
_BY THOMAS RI 

(3 be ENQUIRER Is published twice a week, gene- 
rally and three limes a week during the session <>i the 
.State Legislature.— Hr ice, Die safer as heretofore, f'lvr 
Dollars pri annum, payable in advance. Notes ofchar 
tered specie payiii-; Banks, (onip) will he received in 
payment. The Editor will guatautre tile safety o' 
remitting them by mail, the postage of all letteis being 
paid ny the widets. 

£3" No paper mil be disconlinned.[hot at the discre- 
tion of the Editor,1 until all aircamera hare hern paid up. f7 Whoever will yuaiantee the payment of trine papers, shall receive a truth gratis. 

I Eli MS OF ADVERTISING. 
£3" tine Square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

continuance, 5tt cents. 
*•* Vo Advertisement inserted until it has either 

hern paid for, or assumed hy some person in this city 
or its eniirou.s. 

3NTfc\\ VWv YsvaV C'iu\c. 
THE snbsciibcr being appotnied Agent for the sale of the extra copies of this I ill porta tit woik, re 
quests such booksellers as wish to purchase hy the 
quantity, oi any other person who wishes only a sin file copy, tu apply to him at the I'.n.pure! Oilier. Tckms iff sate to he cash.—The »,onn copies for "the 
aiaie are lo lie delivered in the hist instance. AH Ihe copies of the 1st volume are hound ami leads for delivery. The ltd volume is printed, and is now in Ihe binder's hands, and It Is hoped that the rrJfnfr imio copies of it wl.l >.e delivered from the 1st to the loth January. Until that time, no ropy win i,e disposed «*f Co any Individual. Mean time, however arrange 
rnenls may he made hy booksellers and others for the purchase of any of the exlta copies. Letters upon tips subject, post paid, will he Immediately attended 
*°.h*, S'MUKL C ;RY Agent. It Ii requested, that all apnlicatlo,,, „■ hatsoev,r tonehing the New Revised Code, whether hy letter or ill oersnn, may he addressed to Mr Cars 
-nrC' 7-_£^"j}f__the publishers. 

Farmers’ Hank nf Virginia. 
rj»HE ANNIML MEETING of the stockholders will 

>e nria ru the Bank, on Uednesdav ibe 5ih oa\ 
of January neat. 9 

||>C J «'»..tdm \VM. NF.KERVIF. Cashier. 
K. If V KEI?.. .. DK\TfsT, 

KRSPF.CTFULLY Infoims the public that he has re turned it* town, and occupies hi? former M;*nd 
juH^eve the New ranks. lA..xs\f 

Tor Liverpool 
1'liP Ship Young Hero Capt.W’ltr 

sun.a new and ttiprilnr vessel of the nrst class, now 
loading at C>1\ Point, and having much of her cargo 
engiivd, will meet with quirk despatch. For ft eight 
»PPly to IAMKS H. BIIOWN. 

\ov. 'iti. 38.,tf Fast side of Shorkoe A arrhouse. 
The bnte Shtp Henry day, 

Cam. John Carnes^ lta« com- 
menced loading for Loudon. The greater portion of 
her cargo netog ni/xged and going on hoard, she will 
meet with dispatch For freight of too hints, which 
Will he taken low. apply tn WILLIAM GIILIAI. 

ty A Letter B«g i, u<-w up at the Merchants’ Puttee 
House fur the Ship MOHAWK. Capl. Samuel Nichols, foi London, to lie taken away in live or elx dnya. 

November f».S3..tf 

11*03 Arret J.aml 
rpH r. subscriber will otrer at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

a. /hnrtrtay (hr ‘/3/I tta y of /Jete/rU/rr, at Amelia 
Courthouse, I(103 acres of laud lying in Amelia county, and within three miles of the Courthouse, formerly owned by Branch I aimer, and purchased by Cornelius 
Buck of Honor It. T. Archer, and conveyed to the sub- 
set iher by Bock’s trustees, m which said lauds Mr. 
Robert Graham owns one moiety ; the title however is 
in ibe subscriber, and by consent of said Graham’s 
li utters, the whole tract n ill be sold together, on a 
cicdit of li and li mouths. the purchaser to gve bond 
and approvid securii), with a deed or trust on ibe 
land to secure the purchase money. 

I lie sale will be w ithout reserve, and take place, 
atlio’cl-ek. YOUNG P'NKUY. 

Hecetnlier 3._fin ..Ids 
If */. Mn.SBt—Ai 1 iuWl .11 .iii 

\A,r ILl. attend the snperiur and intriior courts of Hen. 
'* Hen, New Kent, and King William, amt the Hus- 

tings out r of the city of Richmond. All htmuesi w inch 
may he cunttded In him, will meet with punctual alien 
non .— His otliceisover Mr. Dnrslieimer’a, a fra doors 
*i low the United Slates’ Bauk Nov iti. 58..lot 
'V!OTICE....The subscriber alone is authorised to 

m N receive the outstanding debts due to the late con 
ccrn ol LYLE, SCOT I Sc SAUNUKItS, having been ap pointed icceiveri hereof by the superior court of chair eery for the Kiclimoud disliiti. It is expected that all per sons Indebted to the said concern will make imtncdi. 
*,e ■ nienl, as longer Indulgence cannot r>e atfoided 

'*»•• H- f«..*f SAMI'PL TAYLOR. 

I HIE VIRGIN J A JOHN DEltY, 

Hmues t.. In.-.lists (he following ir,icle" ?*,£*., ,, ,' lu„ 1!, flr, d"*" V4"1"1''' in this place. He cn„. 

-""tsa ’gr-.a=: >■ -■*•■ 
alils to an. paiKrn fnmr-ib.-d 

P roonidboards snd other plough castings,ofvarbnt* kinde-or agree- 

h''r::.,v:' f,,r ,o*«» *wi ea" n,»“u 

gons. carts, same! ArC " '* "ll live6 !,",, lu,,lt"'r houses; compound .vergbiug machines, for weighing wag 

H.'kh nhre;!‘!rlf.> fl"1"™' ':srk fV‘,!9 : *«■»*« l>rreker» Ac. 
kie, rail)..t either. f wood or it 

» M/: 1 ,l*' L P|,,u«<*. wlih us latest improvements, by Small & Wil 

Sum woR^'op’v'Hioui^TvnV*« p^form. 

B O'der, fnnkfi.tlv receMr'il an*!' TreZdiT* TeuX'dT T7’*" m* modern and philosophical principles. 
N‘Mr- 

f mediate stiperlniendan e,) and The a ra !»enTn-«*'he'I ***.">' T iT '! ,he w,'rk f,,lin*.done under his lm- 
material*, tut'era himself that fr,..n ,,,.i 

lf no'de to have alwa>s on hands suppiv of the lust 
I rior none i:i the Uniled’.States ° *S !*,,d ext*"s,ve practice, the articles furnished hy bun will t.e inte- 

j vlc ni Qri em'i 7. JOHN WATSON. 

Wt/isso 
tinon of t opart-n > st, ip ILLIIM sHaPsRd having sold to Lewis Webb bis interestm iheconeernof SH.IPARD Jk wi Bl 

wmoMbl ” '}"*** dissolved. Lewi. Webb will fettle the aH.ni s oi eaid com e» n 

i ummh.r„ WILLIAM SHAPARD, November JF. Lt-.w is u ebb. 

w 'T' ^,'e will be continued bv Lewis W ehh, who oflers lor sale_ 
30tl .ache Liverpool stl.T 

fiO bags green COFFEE 
43 barrels Loaf SUG AR 

4 hints. MOLASSES 
* PipewiVRMrpipe * ** 'lr'c:,,ka **• Madeira 
4 qr. casks L. P. Oner i fie WINE 
B rpes Cngiiiac Bit ANDY 

10 !>l>ls. Apple do. 
9 bhds. Antigua hum 
*2 do. N. K. do. 
5 pipes Holland GIN 

’a? .bL.V.CVnUler’s 4 * futon’s rectified Whiskey 33 t.etces London i'orter 
bid*. New York Prime Poik 

5008 ihw' Bacon 
5,090 bbls. North Carolina Cut Demurs 

150 do. Shad 
3o do. Tar 
24 do. R..sin 
20 do. Pitch 

7 do. spirits Turpentine 
Rii hlids. and crates Queen's Ware 
29 bn*.* lea China 

Slone Ware 
40 casks English Glassware, assorted 

0 casks Apothecaries’ Viats 

1100 
boxes Window Glass, b\d, 8X 10, 10X12. l3Xd(i 

25o empty Demijohns 
II groce Quart Houles 
Bo tons Bar Iron 
12 do. Plough Plates 

German, Crawley and Blistered Steel 
Nan Rods 

48 casks Wrought and tut Nails 
30 boxes Cation and Wool Cards 
2« d ,.ru Wire Sifters 

S do, Shovels 
I cam Pounit Pin* 
I do, .Park iin, 
I «1h. Plated handler? 

120 Ploughs 
C* 20 tons prime Russia Hnnp SOOO il»s. Heine I trine 

Jo Halts soft shell Almonds 
BO bags Filberts 
80 boxes lmp»rtal ^ 17 do. Onnpnntler # 
97 do. Young Hyson TEAS 

*2 chests Hyson Skin l 
I chest Honrliong 

4n kegs Dupont’s Brandywine Gimp-wrier 
I ion B;.r Lead 

Logwood, slum, Copperas, Indigo 
Saltpetre, Sbaviog soap Ea< e and Ground Ginger 
Trpper, Pinienin, Nnitnegs, Starch 
Milliard, Cm ks 
Letter, Writing and Printing Paper 

u 'll- tO, Hen sft Women’s SHOKB, in barrels and boges 
a general assortment of UOMr.MiL GOODS and 

COT f on V > Hs.s 

And "at>'/m,o ”• Sack Bags, &c. 
.. bnshels e -KN, (In store) 

,,0‘ ««• (afloat) J»»ce„H,er a. fid..in 

I .11*, iK~ 1 »*•*% YTTTi 
if I ht nrl lying In r uniphrll man ft,, 9n tiil/rt tint 

J/, *11/ * w nom (’ampftfll eon thouse, an * * >*'•* from Staunton river. TM, true/ I- 
’ralltri the- Locust Thicket,”- contain* In 

inn' SUn acre* (.ting at mil a* nr. Iron 
IV / coantn. Shout 40o i„ re. hair hen clear ret 

'apt p i.9 covered tilth valueii.ii timber.-.1 pm 
a l * I* Y* foott tohmin lann. unit the irhole tcell 

/arming—It re it elf letter fit, uvel fhi 
f 'Oet It footf. stark o/ the lio. lt OJ the Uni. 

h 1 t f irgInto. or f hr / i.nnrr .’ Ifrtn h 
-rile! tic teller f ,i va.t',lent, or nrromo 
•'h off f fit j'tif hfus V » Iff ,loh* 
or (’imyb, tf q nurthrust, rifi .1/1#*/ 

<, ... 
william a. pjcAHL/croN. omenmond ,Ai/pi|. ,,,/y 

'The Annual Meeting 
{ \l- lire Stockholders’ of the BANK' Or VIRGINIA 
* J will lie held at their Baukiug house in Richmond, 
u ill* Brsi Mondav In Jamiarv. 
Dec. 3. 63..idiu W DANDRIDOE, Cashier. 

form of a Pott er fur voting by Proxy. KNOW AI.L MRN by these presents that 
of do hereby appo.til to be substitute amt proxy, for and in name 

and behalf, to vote at anv election of a Director or 
Directors of the Bank of Virginia, as folly as iniiilit or could, were personally present, fn witness whereof have hereunto set hand and seal, this da* of in the year 

Sealed and delivered t 
In the presence of j 

Pitrtn of an Affidavit. 
So’t. 

This day personally appeared before me 
a magistrate of the said A. B. and made 

oath that the shares meiiiiouri! in the above power aio really Ins property for the plopeity of 
Whose executor, administrator, or guardian he Is) and 
not held In pursuance Of aoy contrivance or design to 
obtain a greater number of votes than he is fairly rnti 
led to, in conformity with the proportions of voting 

on shares as established In the actfor incorporating the 
Bans of Virginia. 

Twenty five Dollars Reward. 
RANAWAY from the snhsrnbrr, living near Milton, 

Albemarle county, ou the lath September last! 
utiro 8 I P.PMF.N, a black man. about 35 years < Id, 5 
iei 16 or 7 inches high, a s<pia*e built, well set fellow — 

when questioned sharply on any occasion lias an imped imenl or apparent difficulty of'rrply,still more obsrrv. 
ahle by a qulek motion of the eyes—he was purchased of Majot James Gibbon of Richmond, where he ha* 
relations and friends, and Is no doubt Inrkiug. W ho 
ever will deliver hint to Bernard Peyton, hsq.of Rich 
round, or to me, or secure him in any jail so that I get him ag:iin,shall he entitled to th> above reward. 

» tn T •Un> 
Albcmarlr, Yovrmber l». 5B..II 

M \IH ISO»M»ljl,M Dili 'AI.I. 
BY virtue of powers vested in us, the subscribert, 

by the lust trill ut John Cooke.rier’d. n/ fitafford 
county, Virginia ; ire of/er tor sate that valuable 
estate, known by the mime at M.1 ft I, lit/Hal t; li. 
This estate contains about fi.io acres— 3m0 of which Is 
Jiut land, tyine in a body ; about IDO acres of vain, 
nr star'll rarity reclaimed, unit the residue high 
land of u very valuable character. If Is situated In 
the con at n 01 Staftord and state o/ I Irglttla, rum 
menctug at the mouth of Potomac cirrk, at its jane 
Von ulth the Potomac ri err, ami runs it] said ‘river 
upwards of two mites to the turds of John II pro 
naagh ; from this point to Arcokrek, one of the von 
gable brunettes of Potomac creek, the distance Is 
ob,rut I of a mite thus tearing the tract entirely 
surrounded by water ejesyt on thr tost meutlaaid 
liar. Phis it perhaps 'be most desirable estate la 
thr eastern section of Virginia ; Its soil is aut sur- 
passed ha any for the production of the staph aril 
ctes of the state,abounds ulth springs ofe reel tent 
water, and Is particularly adapted to the growth at 
red clover. Its u Inter and spring fish- >'s •, hove 
product d a nett profit of jg ifirt) per annum, li ltd 
.ou t is In griat abundance ; and there are on the 
bind lnr.riialistIbte beds of shelf mart which have 
been pronounced by t'.ngiish farmers to be he su] e 
rior to any knun a in I tn nj e. Then has hern seeded 
tins fall Utb liuslii Is n heat mid a tea acres In rye. It Is distant tram the markets of the District of 
Columbia l.l miles ; from Fredericksburg li miles. 
Pus les <ion ran he hud on the 1st day of January 
1*1*. and the terms made aermnm dating. 

A more mi ante riiscription l« riet mcri v anecessar •>. 
as It is presumed those who man Wish to purchase tins fnoble property nill rlen U /httnselves ... 
Application nuts; he marie to John II <ar Jert H 
flronangh, t tearget own, Vistrnum, t'otunibta, John 
H f*ri rn. Fredericksburg or ftmtl/her of the su 
scrlhers, residing at West Form. near Auula, la 

Jhll.X CVtiHF., 
Aon 17. VI..f/ C.KitHCeK V CtttlKK. 

jost ph g PH If. ip maTv, 
I 1 45 F 'iniirri tn lhr FKACIICF OF 1IIF. LAW 
I (inf of Ibr mhrf of ilirin will ennatafttlj atlrmi tin 

s' s* ion a rnniii hrlrt in the city of Kirhmonrt, and the 
Imrrfor anil aoprrtor coort* of OoocblanH, I’owhal* 
andCbciterflrlA. A«g it. 4»..tl 

FOR S'! f,F, 
A VERY NRAUTIMJL COUNTRY RESIDENCE, slt’Micd he'ow tbit city, ni the v road leading 
to Williamsburg, two and a half miles from the Cam 
tol. The Improvements have been made during the 
two Lin years, and consist of a dwelling house of seven 
rooms, painted anil papered in the neatest iiianiiei — 

of two wings tinned to the house by a circular tolonaile 
— in one «f which there sre four rooms fo* servants — 

In the other, a kit- hen, store room, and rmoke house ; 
tlir whole stuccoed. Slid covered with slate. The out 
honses are a dairy, hen bouse, stable, carriage house 
and ice bouse—a well of escellcnt water. I be garden 

I of two acres Is tastefully laid out, list been highly ma 
mired, and is planted with a parcel of cbdlce fruit 
trees. The lemaiudei of Hi* lot Is well set In red clo 
ver. No place can lie more desirable, as sell on 

1 account of its extreme Healthiness a* an agreeal-: 
neighborhood, and its cmuignity lotbe city The 
premises will he shewn by Mr. Thomas K. Waggaman 
residing thereon, to any person who mav be oesirous 
of viewing the proprity, and a great bargain expected, 

Dec. Id. 65..lit WHITLOCK &• w M u). l>, 

l'AI\F. SOT ICE 
DU. JOHN THOMPSOx SAV ANN, is no longer my 

agent for the sdininistration of Sarah Svmr’t es 
M All 1 11 A li. 8YMK, 

jtdrn'x nf Sarah Same, tire. 
^tc. 16.___ 65..31* 

Warren ton Female A rat (am/. HP HE exercises oftbis institution will rtcumincnce -■ on the first Monday in Januaiy, I8in. 
Young ladies are instructed in plain sewing and tons- lin work, reading, orthography, grammar, parsing writing, arithmetic, geography, with the use of the 

Riobes ; mythology, history, belles leitres, chemistry, natural philosophy, and astronomy. 
T he best eertittcates the principals rku give, nre the mgh character they brought with them front Philailel 

tdua, and the progress made bv llirir pnmls since they have been in North Catalina ‘The system of education 
policed in this seminray is to furnish the mind with a Rn.m ledge oi tilings, and not the memory with words •>ulv. The pnplis are all boarded in the family of the 
"imcipals, and are therefore not exposed to the dan 
Reis Inseparable from a contrary procedure. 

There are two sessions, and lint one vacation in the 
'ear. The first Fession commences on the tint Monday 
m Jannarr, and ends early in June, when the second 
commences, which e> ds in the middle of November.— acb lady is to f rrhisli herself with a coverlid, a pair or blankets, sheets and towels. The terms,per sesMon, board and tuition in the above branches, are S 75. 

Drawing, mnsic and daucing are also tanglit ; but for each of these there is a separate charge. 
JOSEPH ANBKP.WS. 
THOMAS P. JONES. A p7»'cipals. 

M’arrenton, (N. C.) Dec. 16. "5..t:5f 
A c.RTISEM N I he subsume, ., .. ^ 5 In sell at private sals, on a(coininodaiinn ttm, 

some line blooded MAR. S and COLTS, late the pro’ pertyof Ezekiel Dance of Chesterfield; among which ate two mares hy.Eagle <>nt of Lady Cheslei field Hi. darn of Mr Allred, one 6. the other 5 -ears old and M.'lt supposed to he now in foal hy Conqueror a fill- one year old,and a colt 4 -r 5 months old. l.ot'b mu of one of the ahorenieniioned mates—Ibe till) by Mem held and the enRby Sir Hsl : also .one half of a irarebt Eagle oot of the datum sir Alfred, 4 years old last srnng. 1 his marefs in possession ot John C f.oodeol 
Mecklenburg, who owns the other half of l;tr tie oilier mares and rolls are at ihe late residence of F'rrkiel Dance in Ch* sierlield ronnty, where tbev ran be seen hy Hjo!t* dlipoHd to purchase. 

A ppliraitoss to l-e made to 
"'M. 8. DANCR.St Powhatan C. H..er 
JOHN IV. DANCE, Hicbmond. 

November 16, 55.. tf £7 I he above Mares and Colls, if not disposed of privately before that time, will he exposed to sale, at 
public auction, at ihelale residence of Ezekiel Dance oil rhursday, the Cth day of January next. 

«M. S. DANCE, 
n.e ,« 

JOHN " f*ANCE, Adm’rs D c. to. f»»..tdsof frcKiel Dance, dec 
A Coal Hover and Sinker Wanted. 

'po a man "ho can produce proper testimonials of 
his < haracter, and skill in searching for coal bv boring aim sinking shafts, liberal wages will lie given for ihe ensuing year, and threeorfonr slaves put under 

c Td".r,.!“,n.AM> *" 1 liomas kt. Randolph of luckahoe.or to JOHN BKOCKFNBROUr.H ,)fC- IB-flit- 
rutile4 g Sole for cash. 

l^Yi»V|rUle ” df,-d of ,rn‘it, execoted by Robert 
U ,riLe al,d " He, to the subscribers, dated the Bib Mat 1817, and duly recorded in ihe Henrico county coort fflce, to secure the payment of certain sums of 
money therein expressed to Benjamin James Harris, we « n a1, pi or red to sell, at public aucli n, on Ihe pre 
mises. for ready money, on WEDNESDAY, mu 12th 
day of J anoarv, 1820, (or tf not lair, the nest fair 
7?.yrobfll,,e" tll<’ h“,,r*°f 12 and 3, A SQUARE OF 
l<>rs, estimated to contain two acres, hounded by H 
street. G street, 33il street and S4ili street, situated 
near ib. Bloody Run Spring, and joining part of the land formerly called the old Rope Walk;” or so much of the said square of lot* as may he tti-cessarv to 
pa> the sum ot > I,non, with interest from the 4ib day of April, 1810,and the costs and expences attending the execution of Hits trust. 

Ibis properly is heautitnllv situated and commands 
a most extensive prosper! of the river and adjacent country. JAMES brown jr.) 

WM. FINNEY. t Trustees. 
,,ec‘ 63..ids 

r.-il 7yr>.\ .* 
l am not individaall* hound t» pav imrre than one hall of me purchase money for the property named in Hie above advertisement—and this was known to Mr Harris at the nine of purchase. I have ahead) paid $4.1100 towards my propuriion, leaving « 20nn only Which ran properly be claimed of me—I therefore caution the public against Inking an assignment nt the 

notes executed for payment of the purchase money aforesaid ROBERT IMJORE. December 16. 

I t.-' n w.r„ wn3l rxn mru IO mr ml). ■- arrihets by peter Nelson. of Caroline rnnnly. of record in the clerk’s office of said county, bearing date Ibe ‘asIII of April, 1810, for certain purposes therein 
cxpttssed they will proceed to sell, on the premise* to ihe highest bidder, for carh, on the 8th riay of January next, a certain tract of LAND, lying in the 
county ol Caroline, and containing fonr hnndied and mm acr s, he the same more or less ; which said land 
!*, contiguous to the kali Mills, and to the lands of kleining Bibb, SamnelT errell, Henry Madison, Robert I errell and w ilson Ouatlrs, ami « hlch was purchased hy said Nelson ,,( Nicholas Oasis. The snhscrihers will convey the title thatls vested In them as trustees 

W'M n. TAYI.OR, Ore. Ih. Cl..Ids JOHN J. TAYI.OR. 
\ alnnble hands in /!ur/nno-ham county Y> f I.ONOINO to the estate of Robert Craig, dec^for t-f salt hy auction.In obedience lo the last will and tesianii in of Robert Ciaig. dec. and in conformity 

< omt of the railed States- Mill he sold at pnhli* auction, on the premises, on Manila y, the 17 th lay of January nr.it, if fair..or on lie Utst fait day tin natter, the tract iill.AMi (in the 
sonnty ot Buckingham,) on which liicsair. Robert Crate resided, commonly called the Home Ifnnte Tract, situ, 
aied immedlaiely oh Jmims river, containing hy a late 
survey, ti,son acres. I lie sale which » as made ofthe 
same In August last, to Mr James W. Wlnfree, has been 
set aside hy order ol the court of the I tilled Stales for the Virginia district—150 acies of said laud are first 
jiuality lowgi on lids, & tibout OdO acres of the adjolnine highland considered as good as nr.y in the country be halanre generally wood,and some of li well timbered 
l h> Improvements are sufficient for the airnu.moda 
non of a small family—and the situation ennal lo anv 
•it • lie nver, in that part of the country, affording aii xtensive view of the river for upwards <>f nve miles. It Is immediately below, and In sight of Scott’s ferry. Immediately after the sale of this tract, will hr sold 
another hart of I AM), lying on Muddy c eek con 
taming |g|u acies..,. Also, another Tract, containing aso acres, purchased by Hubert Craignf Jacob Cottrell 
Kacb of those tract, of land have been recently survey ed and plaited. I hey will he shewn to any zrnilrmati 
« ishlng to purchase, on application to Mr .Smith, liv- 
ing at me Home Horne Plantation.—One,two andthree 
years e,redit will he allowed 'he purchasers, upon their 
giving bonds with approved >ernrity, and deeds of 
trust upon the laud to ensure the punctual payment of 
Hiv purchase money.After the sale of rhe different 
tracts of land, right nr ten NK.Roks, with all the 
STOCKS and CHOPS, ol every description, will hr 
sot t on a credit of two year ; the purchasers to give minds with approved security. Having several sales 
to make, the public are respectfnlly Invited to attend 
at an earl) hour, as the sale ot the laud will commence 
at eleven o’clock.... By order of James Scott, F*i|. ex’r 
ol John Lesslle, dei who was ex'or of R r. tier t Craig dec. MONCHRE, ROBINSON A PIP. AS AN I S, A 

THOMAS TAYLOR, Auctioneers. 
t>>c’ ln’ _B5-(g)tds 

~i TEACHER H ANTE ft. 
(’HP. snhtcnber wishes lo employ a iea< her for the 

ensuing tear, to take cbaiee ot a school in Rowha 
tan, sit miles above the courthouse. He must he 
.qualified to teach the Pnglisb and I attn langnaves 
graniinaitrail) ; geography, with the esr of the globes. arithmetic, *c. MARTHA SMITH. 

,,er• >fl- _M- Hint *51 go 

CD MAC til lifts 
WILL he sold at public auction, for ra*h,in frunt of 

the Pag'e llaiel, In the rity of Richmond, on 
t'uesitay, the Vh itay oj January next, if fair, or lh< 
rtl lair day thetealter. from J« to 50 Llkkl.Y NP 

■JROKS, men, women aud rhitdien, 
Dec.;). tw..lds THOMAS TAYLOR, Auff. 

REPORT OF Till'. COMMISSIONER 
tor examining the obstructions to the Nari- 

gution of the Ohio Hirer. 
To Hie Honorable Speakers and Member*of' 

the Senate and llonse of Oi-lcgatev of Hie 
General Assembly of Virginia. 
GKNTLKMBN— I'lic duties assigned to 

vottr commissioner, l»\ a resolution of f lie 
General Assembly oflhi» Commonwealth, agreed toon tlie ;;ot|» of January, ISlsj b it more specificalk set out in an act of 
the General Assembly, bearing date the 
•21 st tiny of F-bniary, 1818, were, u 
iems ol sar resolution, and in coujunc* 
tom with such commissioner or commit* 

io»ier«, as have or shall be appointed try 
-ai stale*, or aitv of them, to view the 
Ohio rivr rf from Pittsburg to Shipping 
port, and report to the next General As 
semblv, his opinion of the pract'(.ability 
ol improving Hie said river; the probable 
exp' iis |ii« rcol ; nu.f tlie m*p> • ,t 

xautageto this stale, and to tlie states 
ator.said respective!; ; with such mtor 
ma'ion as lie may «leem important to th<- 
iiterest ol ibis stale;" with a general directi. n * to pertonn all «licit other and 

tartli. r duties as are contemplated by the 
resolutions of the Legislature of Ohm, ol 
the‘27th Jan. 1817 

In oberli nee to these instructions,your commissioner set out from Bath county, 
on the 20th day of July last, lo meet the 
commissioners from the other stales at 
H Ilsbmg, on the first day o< August, then next following, in pursuant- ol an 

arrangement prevmoaly made. An out- 
lin* ol their proceedings when met, with 
their opinions as to the extent of the tin 
Iios required, ami ol ihe powers granted, 
Or incidentally neccnsary to ii.eir bench 
cinl dischatg. , and the manner in which 
they have been di»charged, as tar a* 
practicable, and sis the nrimnwni inl.ii'i.L.tu 

and instructions of tlie* states represented 
required and would admit, will, u j« 
hoped, satisfactorily appear from a joint 
report, and the accompany iugdocuments, 
herewith respectfully submitted; to all 
which, ret rente is here had. In addition 
to which, and in obedience to i;i» partten her instructions, (as understood,) the mi* 

deiMgiuju solicits the indulgence of a lew 
r< ma.ks as to the individual interests ol 
this >iate, and of those contemplated in 
the above instructions; in which lie big- I- ave to descend in or* into paitieulars, 
and he a little more explicit, than was 
practicable, or perhaps proper, in a joint 
report, (llie resuil «>t inuinal concession--,) 
intended to be submitted to iln- LegisJa 
lures of tour states, whose interest*, al- 
though generally identified on hading 
questions, might yet have such sligo> shades ot difference as to preclude uua 
nunity ot opinion. 

The great uesideiamm, the boon in 
contest, is no less a stake than the trade 
01 tne w«stern world ; Putt-burg, New 
Orleans, New York and Richmond, fi.. 
say nothing of Wheeling, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Natchez and Ly nchburg )<>r, 
wiiat is the same thing, 'the stales to 
winch they severally nelong, ar.' (<>j 
•night to be) the competitors. The qm*s lion betwixt Pittsburg and New Oileans, is, which shall have the most; with Rich 
mond and New York, shall ither have 
any of this trade ; betwixt the two last, individual exertion must <1 cioe. Nairn 
althu'.igti very liberal and beneficent hi 
man, does not appear to have con rein 
piat< d for him a stale of entire rest and 
inaction, or total immunity from liie 
malediction originally denounced against 
him, in the sweat of thy lace shall tliou 
e»! bread until thou rrtlir.i to the dust,” but has required ot Inm the lull exercise 
ol his powers in the aclii< v< nunl of 
whatewr comes within the reach of in 
duslry and enterprise; and the essential 
difference betwixt communities or indi 
viduals, in relation to the c< mloris or 
embellishments of life, is generally trac- 
ed to the higher exercise of those faeul 
ties, bestowed pretty much in common 
upon mankind. This distinguishes the 
polished gentleman from the red man ot 
the woods : the man uoimm <,,,,1 

property are protected l»y a government 
of laws, from the insula!;*! Savage who 
acknowledges ho law hot that of force. 

Alter a careful and patient enqt.rry into 
the obstructions to the navigation oi »'?** 
Ohio river, for better than seven hundred 
miles, and at a stage of water confessedly 
the lowest in the memory of man, it has 
been satisfactorily proved, that four pla- 
ces only have been found (and two ol 
these adjoining each other in Hie same 
shoal, the whole distance, probably not 
exceeding three poles,) where the actual 
soundings have not exceeded two feet 
four inches ; a stream too, at common 
water mark, the most gentle and placid ; 
very appropriately termed La He lie Hi 
vtere, the beautiful river ; affording at all 
times, as is confidently believed, under 
proper and practicable management, a 
sothciency of water to float a vessel ol 
very reputable burden. Of the practica 
bilily, then, of procuring at all linns, a 
■ude and convenient navigation, from 
Pittsburg to the falls, of six feel watei, 
there can he but one opinion, as express ed in Hie joint report. 

As to the probab le expense of remov- 
ing those obstructions, the enquiry is 
involved in considerable doubt, Irom Hie 
great extent ol Hie river examined ; the 
variety of obstruct ions to he overcome; 
the conflicting opinions of Hie well in- 
formed as to the plans and machinery 
best calculated to effect that object; 
hut above all, Irom the entire want 
of certainty that must rveT attend the 
best settled theories unsupported by 
experiment; there being yet no standard 
in those waters, or til the United Stales, 
within the knowledge ol the undersigned, 
by an appeal to which the expense of 
blasting rock, under a rapid stream, 
(should that be necesary,) or ol exca 
vatiug gravel or sand, similarly situated, 
ol erecting wing dams or jetties, to 
deepen the channel or deaden Hie cur- 
rent, (lately recommended, tint yet im- 
perfectly tested, on the eastern waters,) 
can be satisfactorily asrerlamed. Thus, 
it was found impracticable to collect 
materials, or obtain such information, 
as could found estimates entitled to res- 

peel, or promising any ns< fill result.— 
Much, however, it is believe.I, lias hero 
il'Mi* ; indeed, all that under eir. no. 
stances could he done ; towards forming, not hi.-rely probable, hut the most certain 
and cone, t estimates, the nature .d Hit 
ca*»e wdl admit, hy ascertaining the rlian 
m l, its length, the exact depth of water, and the tall at each shoal; all which do 
mo>t satisfactorily appear, hy the docu 
rnents a-companying, and m id part of 
the joint report aforesaid. Whenever, 
therefore, tile states now concerned, as 
individual staffs, or the United States, s..al' have determined the cl pih and 
width of the c hannel to lie op-tied, or 
the draught of water required by tin 
largest vessel destined to navigate it, Ihe 
data now furnished, applied to the sin. ! 
plest rules ol arithmetic, aided by a ; lit tie praeti- ai knowledge of the value id 
certain labor, will exhibit the most intal- 
lible estimates of all that part of the work 
which can be subjected to, or ascertained 
by previous cab ulaiioti. Hut, it any j 
•hiny bke conj. c-tor were a.lui ssibl. < ii 
• his important subject, it tv .iild be itfi 
cull to resist Ihe l»*-|i- I that the- ohstrtic* 
t:ou« of rcivlt, timber, grav<-l and san-l, belwixl I’itut.ii^; noddie 'ad*, might he 
removed, and a sale and constant navi 
gution of six b t water proettr d, t< r i 
a su.u piuhahly tar interior to that hiimii 
ally lost by the wrecks, delay* ami disap 
pciintnieul* growing out ol the present 
stale ol flic river : and yet, after ail that 
can he said, tin- expense ot the uud.-r- 
taking x» ill gr<-all\ depend cm fbe fur 
unate seb etion ol the plans adopted, 

amt the fficieucy ol the machinery cm- 

As for tin* steam boat navigation, on 
lilts pari ol the river, it is, pmi>al>ly, on 
two gie.it a m ale, both as to the sir ami 
number of vessel-, fop any piofitabl 
employment in the present stub of < m 
population amt commerce. It must be 
difficult, for any one who lias examim it 
tie river in low water, to persuade him 
self, that those immense hulks, bom 70b 
to 2lK) tons btinteu, an nrawiug tioiu 
eigl 1 to three feet water, can run thi 
part ol it to ailvan age at all seasons, 
without expenditures in improvement-, 
tar perhaps beyond the cab til.limits ol 
the stales now cone-rued : For, however 
part la I nature may have been to the west 
•mii country, she has • \i.f«inly graduated 
and limited the navigation of the Mis- 
sissippi ami Ohio rivers ;—The fi>st «|| 
vision, extending from V w Ori an* 
(subdivide it, if you please, at the 
mouh of the Ohio) to t;,e tail-, these 
eond, Ironi thence to Pittsburg ; and r,as 
sfill icit sutl.c icnt m • | >• tor hi n.an im us 
try, indeepeuttig,straightening, w id mug 
and otherwise improving nein liolivn. 
natty, and try lacilitdlti.g the lommuni 
cation lielwixt them, withoul In mg 
supposed to countenance a total pros 
traiioa oflier views, and violation ot v » ry 
principle yt (Economy gover. nig them. 
It this view should be correct, and this 
section of the rivei is to be navigated by 
steam, die boats must b on a different 
s le md construction ; less bulky, draw 
mg less ater, imp'll d by machinery til 
p.issih|e)|esscoinplicated, mii at all t*y ruts 
less pond, run- amt expensive. And III 
tin- way, it is believed, die interests of 
commerce would be promoted, the ad 
vantages of sP am mvigalion • xlcudcd 
rtiid d. nionstratec!, and die competition 
increased by eiiablii g men of moderate 
capital to become adventurers. In t is* 
way too, the repetition ol a distressing 
-cene, now exhibiting Oil tlie liver, mav 
lie prevented; ol more Ilian thirty (mats, 
one or two on the st«n k* in. ludeo, form 
itur a capital approaching two millions ol 
dollars, worse tliai; dead, tuiuoti.-ly • x 
pensive to their owners, lying in all di 
rccltons, chiefly high amt dry, some halt 
in and hail out of water, all »u*taiuiug 
incalculable (injury from an exposure ot 
six or eight months, waiting the return- 
ing flood. 

I <> the slater immediately concerned 
in this enquiry, the proposed improve 
merits must lie all important. i hose 
parts of Virginia and Pennsylvania, lying 
west of the Alhghauy Mountain, coiisi 
derable in extent, rich in soil, ami abound 
ing in minerals, watered bv llie Moiioii- 
galiela and Alleghany rivers a; d their 
orai.chvs, are entirely precluded Iront in- 
lercofiri'- by wab-r, or barter lor their 
valuable productions, older Ilian by the 
Ohio, and the rivers fatting into it. In 
those fertile regions, lumber, bar non, 
casting flour, salt, coat, win key, bran 
flics, cider ami apples are procuimt with 
such ease, and in such abundance, as to 
f**rm a great surplus ol ca h, bcym.'l in 
dividual wants, independent ot the mint 
mcniblr articles ■ 11 iron lastiugs, copper, 
tin, glass, mid cabinet work, lor use, or 
naincnt or convenience, fabricated by the 
arli/ans and manufacturers of Pittsburg 
tttie Birmingham of |tie west,) and other 
manufacturing towns and establishments 
on those waters, forming important car- 
goes for the descending navigation, and 

imperiously demanding a constant ami 
»a(e conveyance to l|»«ir several dcslma* 
lions; hikI the like lor the return cargoes 
ot lurs, peltry, cotton, sugar, coHre, lead, 
hemp, and tobacco; with such other 
manufactures and articles, not the pro 
duce of those regions, as may iiave hern 
received in ex hang and deemed neves 

sary for comfort or ornament. Through 
w hat other channel, than the Ohio, are 
the people ot Kentucky, Indiana and 
Ohio, in addition to most of the articles 
above mentioned, to vent their beef, pork, 
flour, hemp ami tobacco, with other sur* 

plus productions of the most ht-iiigu cli 
mate and luxuriant soil, and the vaned 
fabrics of their extrusive and growing 
manufactories? or from what other source, 
draw the returns necessary to meet the 
wishes, and supply the winds, real amt 
artificial, of a wealthy, enlightened and 
polished people, in numbers, and extent 
ol territory, equalling some two or three 
ol the monarchies lit the old world ? Add 
to this, the undeniable fact, tlud at this 
moment, independent of the exports from 
those states, the Ohio floats on her bo- 
som an immense foreign commerce, ns 
well for their consumption, no tbnt ol 

1" I sta'l'S HIM1 1(1 Mini |.'S I o i^^HhHSX3HB| •"nl "iii'i'lK (I |.\ lid-. Ong'i thnH- 
f. In III c> 

uns.ife, (>r iiiii•.a> 11. ahie at anx tir^HHHH 
biglii tin- in'ert-sl* nl a nr, and i'i»»j^^B||||||j |M-Oplc to be lit gleet. (I, lltcir l»idtls<ty ^Bl|| ramped and }*« ahzed ? nr the huutitn-'s 
I prm id nee (rail it nature, or what y fj ^ please,) disregarded: win., Iiy an ec -mi- i 

ntical use of the means at band, i as n- 
snred a corn-taut and safe convex ance, on 
tlii» tb lightful stream, to the entire oin- 
•tierce ol the western orld. \\ ill, fin n, I 
fnir nl the most extensive, wealthy, and 

* 

populous states intlie Union, shrink fiurn 
tills joint undert king coufCssedlx of no 
very diflu nil execution, when sifter 
stale, influenced by able statesmen, and 
gui e*i by an enlightened and high min >- 
ed policy, single handed lias under'.ikeo a 
vxo>k winch draws the attention, and me- 
rits the admiration of the xxorld? A work, 
which must seat hei at tin h ad of ine 
Union, present an entire new «td« r of 
tilings in ihat quarter, and ultimutety 
concentrate in In r bosom halt the x-.«ai h 
and cnmimne of tin- west. Stimulated 
b\ those prospects, she sn-ks not mi er 
the mighty ttorl; tin e nrk progn.*<«e 
with unparalleled rapidity, in re lik a- 

gic titan reality, aim hum hied naitr. re- 

luctantly slice uni s to p sever lug matt, 
now perhaps iii tti receipt ol tne first 
li nits of fins -toy ciufous mi erlakmjj, 
H"V then, can the slates concerned, l ow 
can Virginia, tin am lent colony and do- 
minion, -stand calmly bx, in vacant fare 
and lislUss indecision? VV'hi'e tiieir more 
enUipi-zuig neighbour, ** steady Jo her 
liiirpose, digs on, levels mountains, 
raises and embanks xhilie* makes a ti- 
cun uv. rs, and <>n llum hears oil iliat 
wealth and < onimeree, vvhuh ought to 
havr glided down then own ,ilr. ady made, and mi itic* plan *i citation originally inatked out l>\ unerring wisdom, and 
granted by unlimited hount to inai dis- 
inet ol countty, as an earnest nt iumre 
greatness W hat nigher evidence can be 
had, ol tin importance ol thi* trade, and 
the Iiec ssity ol anetiwit, on bebalt of 
those state-1, to secure it, Ilian the im- 
mense labour and expense encounteied, b\ the highly commercial stale ol New- 
Y t>rk, to obiain but a paitieipatiou ot it; 
tor, a monopoly is toibiddn, as well by 
reason, a- the nuineiotts uavigalde re eis, 
t ndenng tin ir services to drop it mtft 
the lap (may it in ver justly be sa*") of 
a people too lnsens.bie ol iIn ir own ad- 
v antages. 

If ttie ennsideration given to ibis si )>- 
jeet has not resulted m error, the coir ple- 
tton ot this dcsiia; le obj ct is not m |y piaetleahleaiKl «u terms coinplru jy wnh- 
in the reai h of 'lie pames con.'tine', incalculably advau>»gt-nus to thin. |» 
le. uv ly,m uidiviou.illv, in hComn.eri ml 
point ot view, and indispensable to ru It 
as ll respects tlmr Iumre destui.* aid 
grade in the stale ol the L idon; bhl all 
t mpoi taut to \ ugima as identified with 
ih<- extensive measures now adopting bv 
that state, tor the in proveimnl <d »| n 
Jam's and Kanawha livers, and lb ir 
union by a turnpike road, or railed wav ; 
as • nber, without lit. oilier, would be 
imported, and measurably useless. Y\ t>.y 
lit'ur the xpencr ol improving tlms< ri- 
vers i ot humbling tin lolly peaks rd the 
great All ghauy.Hiid solliinng !i e uspeli- 
nes ol Ins flinty brows ; it i n.e'chan- 
d.yc of the asl, alter siirnnuMmg the 
difficulties ol transportation, shall -nil be 
subjected to some six or eight months 
detmtion (wailing a flood ml ) outlie 
< astern bank <d the Ohio ? (,)t ui v, py 
loeko, gtiarrl-gates, wn g walls, A.e. give 
taw to the Uiiio, flml lay her under con- 
tribution, i the cun.more lh, .• ttI 
rjuesi ot a.direct lunveyancc to the Ai- 
iautu*, w hen almost nr sight "port, shall 
be reduced *n the alteruativ | mu mi- 
ll ling an up steam navigation u! I nr 
hundred miles, preparalm < a pnr age ol tiiree hundred more, Ihn tighaiugg. d, 
mniiulaiuuiis countiy ; or a irt umi avi- 
galioti ot as many thousands, through a 
*'ck'.y climate, or a dangerous Coad? 
Hut hi those improvements to the east 
“"'i w**i, progress pari passu, m kiiih ,1, 
and Im* crowned v%111• success. L« l llie 
people ol llie west, in these realize tlie 
prospect hI a more ample, sneetly and 
certain riward of their labor, by a n <re 
regular, direct, short and safe-1 onvi y aoce 
ol their produce to the eastern market* f and the people ol the east, in turn secured 
in-flie enpiwneut ol that part ot the west- 
ern trade tn which their geographical sit- 
uation, and a lair, hut modern! prolit on 
their sal. s would infallibly cnurie tin m, 

| and no tardier ilidueeinent will he nec» s- 

sary to ensure the Continuance and m» 
cr* as* of ti e intercourse. 

I ho comniniiiiHti u once tairly estab* 
bailed, -mild ilu re be any tiling evrav- 
agant in In loving, that at no vi ry distant 
period, the trade (of a considerable part 
ol it) ot the immense country watered by 
the Mmaouri and Mississippi river*, irmn 
the *?>un es of |,a Plata to those of Mann's 
river, and bound, d to the west by ll,« 
Rocky mountain* ; and from flnnce* 
through a trackless desert, to the hike of 
the woods ; comprehending the vast and 
unexplored regions, ly ing about, and a- 
bove the unknown aonrte* ol the Missis- 
sippi ; thence stretching along the g*etU 
lakes, lining our north-w< stern frontier, 
(writli a considerable portion ol the com- 
merce from the lake* themselves) collected 
from more than a thousand streams, de- 
scending the Missouri, Mississippi, III* 
nois, Wabash, (>real Miami, <ji*atScj 
to, and Muskingum livers, should 
it-w.cv into 11" i Mun, and thence t. 
At lam u market*, bj the route pi*>^ 
\N hat llcat trade mav be,(like lii^j 
from which n la lo > oitoe) in % 
know n ; but, if like flu m,j 
it must be immense ; a paj 
(indeed a small part) oughi 
'■"I. HMlnii ll 'i. 

ol w hicb, is tlie great 
wheel of our noftle. 
procure which, nnllij 
rd, and miliums no 

This, however, i- 
-eril\ ing. that, 

a inly the niosj 
iVlMseuri* Mi 


